
our iýsue-. of. the e9th July we have got the scores of two of the make confusion, worse çonfounded, ntrin Qýe emnwhoi:nI mebér ôft&Caadia teni ini the Kolapore compe iinwrnthe latter- author relies !W for, his views aý. to. ~
'lhh the grarýd total.is corectly given, Staff-Srt elhvn ae.rus ast th'efgtn'uiteflow sfudiioeo hi-Sig. elugàin Vae ýy' highest a utliQities: "The group is too sniall a' body to count'for
.9 points at 6oo yards instead Of 27, and a total of go points, and much in the colossal battles'of the present day-( VonBgsas
beiig two points ahèad of ainy other member of any of the teams, while*,-ýSo s rious is the diffi6ÙIity ~g~gYiitr fûisadciuns
Pte. Kimmrerly made 23 points at 6oo, and a total'of 75, instead Of 77 and soImp&tântis itý hé ot t inmse L eîstlt xldear sgeste y hémstskledGrm r horssto overçome tem

as printed. - ~~~~~The very character of thes xp dets is o ce a es oîyt th
_____consciousness of the necessity of excepional devices, and to the, diffi-

RJH. STEWARD, optician to the Dominion rifle association, .,t ffnîn hm ihota h ame time creating frsh fculislvi~h ~ ~ a hndsme ilvr cu tobe omptedforand disadvantages. One would suppose that if there'ever *w'as a fjinda-.
generousl given mitalïnàiùi in hng ii roops it would be that on noacutws

at the forthcoming I)rize meeting. The cup given by Mr. Steward last è?personal leader to be changed during the progress of the engage-
men whoment. Whatever impression the projxosal deliberately to changée com-year* lonstituted, the second prize in the match open to mnw had, manders during the fight miay Make on German, minds, it certainly

çùmpeted at Wimbledon, and was won by Capt. A. Anderson, of the' fa1lIývery strangely on British ears, ýmoie like à suggsinfronBda

retired list. The disposai to be made of this year's prize has not yet than a military theory gravely propounded. It 'goes i *n.the very teeth
beendecied.of thé views of those who know the British officer and soldier best.
bee dcidd~"Men ivili neyer obey the orders of anyone so completely as bis in

HE ccontsrecive frm .Engandof he uccss f or atilery whose knowledge they confide."-(Ho;ie.) And surely their own leader,
HE acouts ecevedfroi Enlan ofthesuccss f or atilery who brings them to the fight, inust be that mnan, and not some strangerT .teami at Shoeburyness are most satisfactory in their nature but joining themn afterwards. It is in this view that it is well laid down

most disappointing in their meagreness. Ail we know is that, in face of "that from the beginnîng to the end of the action there should be no
change in the com mpnd. "--(Major- General Hýon. W rP. Fïeldit,.)

great competition, our boys have been successfui in securing three first What* was the good of "the ofilcer always training the saine men, and
prizes. So soon as we are in possession of fuit details we will publish- the sanie men always working together"'( Colonel Sir Lu'nlej' Grahamn),
some descri ption of their achievemcnts. if he is to be thrust out of his command it the very moment, when his

______________training of theni will tell in his hand, and the unity established between
hîmn and themn is the most likely to bear good fruit? Even the Gernians

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill Without Stays. thenmselves can be called in witness& against such schemnes: "The chief
aim sbould be to retain the accustomed relations of command in the

liv LIEU1T.-COL0NEL THE RIGHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P. organie combinations oil the troops as much as possible. (,Frontal
(Commandant M/e Queen's Edînb4 'rgh B. V Brigade.) Altack qo/ infaittr..>

But they seeni to be of opinion th-it the ex'igencies of their systern
(C'ontinued from Page 43s.) make it necessary to sacrifice this chief aim, and to do this at the very

T HE doubling-up systein, which the Germ-ans felI into from the very moment in the combat when reason would hold it most important to
.îecessity of the case, and which we adopted, is free from these de- retain it. Tlheir best authorities, impressed with the difficulties which

fects. It does hring new life in bersonnel and materiel to ail points of must resuit froni their mode of attack, owing to strange.officers arriving
the line. But it does this at the absolute sacrifice of ail tactical co- on the scene during the combat, not only go the length of changing the
hesion and order. The advancing line becomies more and more a command, but lest the commander who is superseded on reinforce rne0t
mere mob, so far as forin is concerned, commia- Is continually chang- should by his mere presence be a hindrance to the oeaiecmin
ing, men of diffèrent sub-units. mixed up in a confusion ivhich it is of the superseding officer, he is to be ordered out of the fight tilt its
admnitted on ail bands is an evil.. Every degree of confusion, whether conclusion, even though the new commander be bis junior in the ser-
-avoidable or not, is necessarily a weakening of organie unity, and every vice. This must sound aliiost incredible'to British ears, but bere are
weakening of organie unity is an élenment of risk. "One of the * weak the very words, speaking of the duty of officers in the fighting line, on
points of our plan is the pushing in of men anyhow into the fighting reinforcement arriving: "Ait those of the original fighting line senior to
line."-( C'aptain Janies. ) It may make victory undecisive, it mnay those reinforcing officers falling to the rear tilt tactical order is re-
make victory unattainable, it may make defeat disaster. Its tendency stored."-( Von Bogzslawski.) What does this niean ? It means that
to make victory undecisive bas been already illustrated by the great after a portion of the fighting line has borne the brunt bravely, bas
delays, which took place in the last Franco-L3errnan wvar in recovery of answvered to the appel of its own commander, and pushed. with courage

actia nt ndfr e n gagmn..Waefetitoudhe to the front regardleiss'of the losses it has suffered, ready to be led on
ii the case of defeat is a matter of speculation, as there is no experi- in spite of everything, it is suddenly to find soi-e one else-an un-

,e nce to proceed upon. The Germans bad an inefficient foe to contend known man, perbaps, or still worse, a mnan known to be the *coin-
ýagaîn t. "The quality of the troops opposed to us must flot be over- mander's junior, take up the command and supersede iLs chief. The

.oked; masses heaped together, without training,. without efficient offi- nmen are to know that reinforcenient means that he is no Ion ger their
cers, badly equippdadfd'n hrfr akn I nrni ot. leader. In the very hottest*of thé fight their trusted bead is to be
-(,Fronital Attack. oflInfantry. ) Therefore the saine writer adds: "In removed. And he-what is iL for him? He, the senior, is to retire

general* we have to guard against drawing too rapid and optimistic and become a mere target for the enemiy's bullets, forbidden to rally.or
conclusions froin the actions in the second period against the troops of iead bis own men, whomn he bas brought through the nerve-trying part
tue Repu blic."-(lbid.) "lWe must guard ourselves against making of the struggle. They are to be led to victory or mishandled into
* too. many deductions froin wbat bappened in past wars."-(Cplain defeat under his eyes, be iook ing on helpless.and usees'Te r

a mes. ) T hese passages and others formerly quoted indicate how no longer bis men until di~e fight is over. They are bis in responsibil-
strongly our owvn authorities and some of the Prussians themselves ity, but not in command. He .will share the misery of their failure;
,concur in holding that the lessons of tbe German war are not altogether he cancdaim only hall honor of their victory. And the junior is to
trustworthy instruction. take up command under the critical but not controlling eye of bis

The new. plan of the Germnans, by which the reinforcement is superior, embarrassed by bis présence, but unable to have bis co-
pushed up in small groups of flot more than sixteen men, modifies the operation. This is the kind of thing that Britisb officers and sQldiers
evil of the mixing systein, but does not cure it. It does not retain the are asked to accept as the perfection of military wisdom by the "blind
cohesion of tactical sub-units, and it necessarily destroys ail unity and worsbippers of the Prussian systein," It may suit Germans, althougb
continuance of command. The state of skilled opinion on this ques- even that is bardly credible, but the Englishman who can accept it as
tion of retention of tactical cohesion is a strong illustration of the applicable to his race must be a very curîous Englishman indeed.
"chaos" spc>ken of by Colonel Lonsdale Hale. Let the following pas- What the British officer and the British soldier will think of it may be
sages be contrasted: "The intermixture of groups and sections is of easily guessed. If copyîng the Germans necessitates adopting this in-
comparatively littie consequence. Trhe great difficulty arises wben the vention (1) there wilI be notbing for it but to give Up copying themn at
derangement extends to companies, &c" -( Colonel Sir Lurnley Grahamn.) ail, whicb, by the way, migbt not be so very bad a thing. If this is the
"The actual rnixing of the larger tactical units cannot be avoided, but outcomne of the Prussian "swarm"' system, then surc!y flot without
that of small groups can be, Up to, at ail events, the close ranges.. . reason is "Schwarmer" a German expression for a fanatic. But does
We must seek to prevent the mixing of small organisedgroups. - .. fot the very suggestion itself bring into promninent relief the conscious-
The group is the true. fighting unit."-(Leut. Majne.) And as if, to ness on the part of the German military students of tbe enormous
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